together with one man from Sngimowlein. About two miles from Jakrem this man left the party, his path diverging, and very soon after his arrival home he died of cholera: there were four more deaths from cholera in Sngimowlein. The Jakrem party, however, were met by;the village elders and were forbidden to enter Jakrem.
They remained where they were for two days while an egg-breaking ceremony was held at Jakrem to determine whether the cholera demon (ka khlam) was with the party. The cholera demon has six hands but no legs. According to the Khasis " ka khlam resides in the plains and can only leave the plains and climb the hills to Jakrem on the shoulders of a Khasi." The break of the egg showed that the demon was not with the party and they were then allowed to resume their journey to Jakrem. On the way they were met by one Saboo of Jakrem, who had a paddy field and a shelter near by, and in his field they all fed together and ate food which had been prepared at Maodon. They all reached Jakrem that evening (10th October). 
